Z Lunch Menu Z
Available every Monday-Friday from 11am-4pm

ALL LUNCH SPECIALS INCLUDE A SODA, TEA, OR STREET BEVERAGE.

ZZZZ Burrito Bowl ZZZ
ZZ

All burrito bowls come with your choice of rice, beans, and protein, and are topped with lettuce, pico de
gallo, shredded cheese, sour cream, and guacamole. Add queso dip for an additional $1.49. $11.99

Choose your protein:
Grilled Chicken
Ground Beef
Shredded Chicken Steak (+2.99)
Shrimp (+$3.99)

Choose your rice:
White Rice
Spanish Rice

Choose your beans:
Black Beans
Refried Beans

Z Street Taco Basket Z

Served in corn tortillas with onion and cilantro with a side of al pastor salsa. $11.99
Choose any combination of the (3) following tacos:

Z Al Pastor Z Carnitas Z Asada Z

Baja Salad

Marinated grilled chicken on a bed of spring mix, black bean salsa, corn, fresh lime pico de gallo, rice, cherry tomatoes, and avocado slices. Served with a side of cilantro ranch dressing. Substitute steak for an additional $2.99. $13.99

California Burrito

Grilled chicken, lettuce, rice, refried beans, sour cream, and guacamole. Topped with queso dip. Substitute steak for
an additional $2.99. $11.99

SoCal Avocado Chicken

Marinated chicken breast topped with grilled quesco fresco, avocado, pineapple salsa, fresh lime pico de gallo,
lettuce, and sriracha ranch. Served with white rice vegetable medley and black beans. $12.99

Enchiladas Supreme		

One ground beef, one shredded chicken, and one cheese enchilada each stuffed in a corn tortilla. Topped with red
sauce, queso fresco, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream. Served with a side of rice and refried beans. $12.99

Cantina Quesadilla								

A flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and grilled chicken. Served with a side of pastor salsa, poblano salsa, and sour
cream. Substitute steak for an additional $2.99. $11.49

Avocado Enchiladas							

Corn tortillas stuffed with avocado and shredded cheese. Topped with green tomatillo salsa, sour cream, and queso
fresco. Served with a side of black beans, queso fresco, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream. $13.99

Chicken Fajitas

Grilled chicken with onions, bell peppers, and tomatoes. Served with flour tortillas, rice, refried beans, side salad
(lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes, queso fresco). Substitute steak for an additional $2.99. Additional tortillas are available
upon request for $0.99. $11.49

ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

Z

Pick 3
COmbo
$10.99

Z

Pick any 3 of the following:

(Protein available in either ground beef or shredded chicken)

Soft Taco Burrito Tostada
Enchilada Rice & Beans

Z

Z

Z

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain conditions.
**Allergy Warning** Our food is prepared with a soybean based vegetable oil. Please direct any food allergy concerns to the manager prior to placing your order.

Z Z Our Locations Z Z
Daytona Beach, fl

atlantic beach, fl

2200 W. International speedway blvd.
daytona beach, fl 32114

725 atlantic blvd.
atlantic beach, fl 32233

Fernandina Beach, FL

Jacksonville (southside), fl

960062 gateway blvd.
fernandina beach, fl 32034

9725 touchton rd.
jacksonville, fl 32246

ponte vedra, fl

south asheville, nc

10870 U.s highway 1 n.
ponte vedra, fl 32081

2 gerber rd.
asheville, nc 28803

jacksonville (monument), fl

palm coast, fl

1040 hospitality ln.
jacksonville, fl 32225

10 palm harbor village way
palm coast, fl 32137

St. Augustine, FL

matthews, nc

1900 U.S. Highway 1
St. Augustine, FL 32086

2225 matthews township pkwy.
matthews, nc 28105

st. johns (julington creek), fl

st. johns (aberdeen), fl

465 state road 13
st. johns, fl 32259

3735 longleaf pine pkwy.
st. johns, fl 32259
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Order online at
www.cantinalouie.com

ZZ
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